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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, IUUDAY EVENING, OCTOBER ;28;:J$(V

VOL XVII.
INSULTED

WHEAT RALLIES.

CARLISLE
Though

th.

Skirmish

hu

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

WITIITIIE"SUCKERS"

Probably Lost For- -

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BLUFFS

CHINA

Alcbison Railway Men Trare
a Thousand Miles to see

under tbe li.iuonoe oi loner oaoies
coupled with the rumor tbat a promt- nont broker was ia.linanclal trouble,
the bears raided tbe market and forced
the Deoember option dowa to 74
Later the market rallied slightly to
Gossip ibis morning circulated
the report that a certain, firm of stuck
and bond brokeis Ire in won financial
difficulty that, their, fai lure w ill be an
nounoed . during the day. .The liabili
ties of the Ii'. ru are stated to be nearly
$200.000.. President? Spencer says the
failure would have no (Sect whatever
on the fl r traders. ! From 0 o'clock
until 10:30 tbe trading "was compara
tively lively and tbe market assumed a
firm tone. No failures bad ' tie en re.
' '
ported up to that tabnt.1j '
23
October
Chicago, Illinois,
The wheat market wbiob opened with
such exoitemont yesterday was con
siderablv abated. Liverpool did not
fully recognizs the panic which struck
tbe prices on this side, and tbe evident
confidence shown by the cables served
to reassure the trade at the opening
to 2 Js
Deoember rpened from
higher tban it closed yesterday, most
of tbe recovery taking place on tbe
curb.
St. Louis. Mo. October 28. The
repo-te- d
future of Broker Ccquard bad
little effect on tbe trading to Decem
ber wheat, which slowly advanced,
and at 12 o'clock it was quoted at
75 cents.
Chicago, Illinois, October 23
The earlier improvement was sustained
to tbe close, December was
cents higher tban yesterday. -

IVORY,
A

WHEAT MARKET STRONGER

FATAL

fork.

BOILER EXPLOSION

"

Covington, Kentucky, October

23.
John G. Carlisle, secretary of tbe treasury, spoke here to a large ' audience
This is bis home and naturally peopl
wore very enthusiastic, although bis
polijy at secretary of tbe treasury has
been very unpopular with many of bis
old t'ue democra'.io friends, who bad
expeoted him to have a will and
mind of his own on any question tbat

camo np. Carlisle was the guest
his brother, who is postmaster of Cov
During the course of the
Inglon.
s
in th
speech, some of the
andience acted very disrespectful to
'
ward the speaker, and it is said that
eggs were thrown. But caretul inves
tigation, this morning, proves tbat ro
eggs were throwD. Carlisle was ran
chagrined over the treatment be hr
received at his old borne, but has the
satisfaction of knowing that the better
class of people treated him with the
respect due to bim as a friend and
neighbor.
Louisville, Kentucky, October 23
The following telegram signed by
George M. Davis, chairman of the na
tional democratic state committee, and
fifty leading citizens, democrats and
republicans, including Major Tcdd
was sent to Carlisle at Covington
'You will have suob complete proteo.
tion against insult and so grand an
ovation when you oome to Louisville,
as will forever wipe out the attempt of
last night, to destroy free speech, and
dishonor the fair name of Kentucky
and discredit ber foremost citizen
hot-head-

Ex3ccrctiry

of

Interior Dead.

Mount V&rnoh, Ohio, October 23
Hon. Columbus Delano,
of
tbe interior, died at noon,
An Assignment.

-

St. Louis, Mo., October 23. L. A
Coquard & Co., bond and stock brok
ers, made an assignment, this morn
Ing; liabilities plaoed at $100,000.
Speaker Crisp Dead.

New Yobk, N, Y., October 23
A special to a New York paper from
Atlanta., Ga., says, Charles F. Crisp,
ex speaker ci toe Douse oi representa
tives, died there,
Right Under Qrover'f Eye.

..

Milwaukee, Wis., Ootober

23

Charleston, III., Ootober 23. Tbe
struggle for Illinois began early this
morning. The initial speecb of the
Illinois campaign was made at Dan
When Mr
ville. at 8:30 o'clock.
Bryan arrived there, fully 8,000 peopl
were gathered In tbe court-hous- e
square
where tbe speaking took place. A wil
demonstration occurred when Mr. Bry
an appeared, and tbe enthusiasm broke
forth again several times during bis re
marks.
At Paris, which plaoe was reached
at 9 :S0 o'clock, Mr. Bryan was we!
oomed by between 3,000 and 4,000
people. He made a speech from tbe
balcony of the court house and was
most vigorously cheered.
Chicago, Illinois, October 23.
With a sp ich in Danville at 8 o'ol ik
this morning, William Jennings Bryan
inapgurates tbe most reini table one
stale campaign ever nnderiaken by a
presidential candidate. With tbe ex
ception of tbe coming Sabbath be will
be on tbe stump from early till late un
til midnight of this day week, when be
leaves for his home in Nebraska in or'
der to vote. "
Tbe itinerary covers neariy every
first and seoond-olas- s
oily in the state,
and for tbe two days he is to be in
Chicago meetings have been arranged
for nearly every one of the thirty-fou- r
wards. Before leaving for Nebraska
next Friday he will make ten speeches
between IMgm and Wbeaton and two
more in tbe evening in this city.
Dkcatub, 111., Ootober 23 ll
was raining when
Bryan reached
Charleston, but 4,000 people heard and
cheered bim. A crowd of 6,000 com
posed tbe Bryan audience at Mattoon.
Mr. Bryan devoted part of his remarks
to tbe praise of Governor Altgeld.

i

l'

73,2

AWAITING CLAIMANTS.
Fortunes In England of Fabulous Sums, Dae to
Unknown People.

London, England, .Ootober 23.
Despite tbe denials issued from time tc
time from tbe American embassy, con
of estates in
cerning tbe
chancery awaiting claimants, a semiofficial report just issued shows tbat on
September 1st tbe unclaimed funds un
der tbe control of the court of chanceiy
aggregated the enormous total of 61,.
000,000, or exceeding t300,000.000.
Among those who are at the present
time being advertised or sought for in
connection with unclaimed properties,
and the places in which they were last
beard frem, are John Charles, New
York; David Griffiths, Pittsburg; Joi n
and Thomas Moore, Toronto: Angus- lus Nugent, California; Henry Nugent,
d
Manitoba; and these, who are
to be in some portion of the
United States: James Ward, Francis
K. Ryan, William Purchase or his
heirs, James Kea.ns, Robert Charles
Oveiuian, and Frederick, Francis atJ
Henry Powell.

Fatal Explosion.
.
Suhmervuxe, W. Va., October 23
Tbe boiler of a saw mill near here

exploded this morning, instantly kill
ing Francis Wiley, tbe owner, Bartholo
mew titz water, fireman, and William
Axline, driver. Clement Furr, the
bead sawyer, bad both legs broken and
will die. Tbe bodies of tbe men killed
art) horribly mangled.

sop-pose-

Irish-Americ-

.

Macbeth Water
troubles.

New York, N. Y., Ootober 23
A well dretsed young man walked into
the detective bureau, Inst night, and
told tbe detective In charge, that be
wanted to surrender himself, tbat be
had stolen $1,000 from the safe In
the Oxf-irhotel, at Denver, Colo.,
ab ml two weeks ago. When asked
bis name, the young man said be was
John 1). llinde and tbat be bad been
as . clerk in tbe' bole).
employed
Ulade's story was at first doubted, but
tbe chief of police i f Denver was wired
to, and an answer. came back that
Hlnde was telling tbe truth.
Tbe
police were asked to detain bim until
requisition papers rrrlved. Ilinde wss
taken to tbe court Ibis morniog and re
manded.
From Denver, Hlnde went to Chica
blew" himself
go, where be says he
in great style.' Women and wine soon
exhausted his money and on his arri
val here, yesterday, be found himself
almost penniless.
Denvek, Colorado, October 23
An ofiioer will leave this city,
to bring young Hind the Oxford hotel
embezzler, back. I be Uxiora proprietors will prosecute bim.

Meilcan Central Railway.
On acoouut of the Pan American medl
nal congresa, the Mexican Central railway
will sell round-tri- p
tickets to Mexico Ulty,
November 12th, to Kith at the rate of $00.81,
Mexican money. Final limit, returoiug,
December Ulnt, 14!IU. For additional In
formation, call on or write to
J. F. DONOnoE,

consideration,

Steamer "Aragon" Ashore.

$1;

conveys

"Williams

.

early this morning on the reef off t!xty-eight- b
street. A tug was sent to the
"Aragon" but found no danger of the
steamer going to pieces, and tbe crew
was therefore, not taken off. The
steamer will probably be potten off
daring tbe day. Aragon" is oil laden.
.

Wants Sun Yat Sen.

"

London, England, October 23.
Lord Salisbury has made a demand
upon tbe Chinese legatian for the immediate release of Sun Yat Sen, who is
detained at tbe legation as a Chinese
political prisoner.
London, Eogland, October 23 The
demtnd of Lord Salisbury has been
complied witb, and Sun Yat Sen was
released from tbe legation at 6 o'clock
this afternoon.
River Steamer Lost.

Natchez, Miss., October 23 Tbe
steamer "T. fl. Leathers" sprung a

leak and sank, three miles above here,
this morniDg.
She lies in thirteen
feet of water. Tugs rescued the pas-- i
engers and brought them to Natchez
The present indications are that tbe
boat will be a total Iosp, but most of
the cargo will be saved. The steamer

'Leathers"

tf

wa-to- j

Mile.
.110

Pueblo

..70 Topeka
. 46 ttchlson

T7VJK RKNT
I1 house wl.li
"OB

l

BENT

Apply

711

seven

A

room

1

wool, maes and Felts.
.ft.'

V--

A

W

nicely furnished room

A

ikla'n

street.

TJIOR SALE A railroad ticket good for
v lcni'a. Kansas t
litiTcmson,
ity ana
mo. Apply neie.
bprmgneia,
Miles
iilSST A suit of room well turT70a
1 nlsti-with south bay window, on
...770 streec car line. sirs, ceooen, uougiass Ave,
,.1,0) s T OST A yellow pug
dog. Beturnt to
.1.S78
JLi ltojal Prentice.
a, o7
Five or six laborers at the
2.1b. WANTED
waxes
bath, hot sorlniis: itn-.2,419
.. 6'W siperaay.
. 612
1,I2 XI ICELY furnished rooms for
locality. Mrs.
.1,0., 11 kerplng. In tlealrable
.1,018 Ilei zog's, Douglass ave.

win

..iW Ml.
5ft

2tt9-6-

.

RKJfr.-Deligh-

tful

1

ALTITUDE OV VARIOUS PLACES.
80H
Mora
..TOISioilver Pit
Hot 8p'ks Park. . 6'i't7lBpark's Kancb....572

house-keepin-

-ve
cash and lis a month for nine
I r I
mouths, will pay for an
. BHittjChlcaKO
nouse, naving iwo cios
elegant,
Springer. ........ ,.64tN:
7rt ets, outlouses, with grounds; best of loca
Kansas City
watrous
. ttiM Itaton Tuunel ....Itift
Las Vegas
lion. Besldence lots on nve years' time.
J. H. Tbitlbbaoh.
Smta Fe ........ ..7013 Glorleta
Wi IMct
Dl-- .
Albuquerque ... . SOW Continental
vide on A.&P ....72H5
bocorro
45
6am
El Paso
..STUi Flagstaff
477
lOneiiHeedles
PHttNIX MEAT MARKET,
Leadvllle.,,.....
..02001 Salt Lake City.... Hit
waver

rr

-

IS

603

tour-roo-

-

2S.J,

-

.

M

SteelGHay Rakes.V

PLAZA HOTEL

l

Las Vegas, Mew Melco.

-

The only

s
house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen,

Game and Poultry in season.
and socials, rent Fish,

0mCR

-

Bl;INfWGONS;

HAMS AND BACON,
ROT.tClTRD

first-clas-

A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Bates I
85c per meal; $6 per week. 'Tables supplied
with everything tbe market affords.

i, BANK

L

MRS.S. B. DAVIS
Lessee:
;

OF LAS (VEGAF.

Capital Paid in

$100,000.

-

Surplus,

Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

FRESH MEATS,

d

AN

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING g GIANT POWDER.

Dealer in all kinds of

tf

It yoi want to buy or sell anything; in
the second-hanRoods line call on 8.
Kaufman, .third door east of tbe old town
269-t- f
postofflce
For parties, concerts
Rosenthal Bros', ball.

Raqch and Mining SuppliEB,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund tbe money if it fails

J.

TT

furnished

.

DB.

TTT

to tbe cea- hath, convenient n.
Appiy io i.
jewts

Heht-hou-

toimre.

Wholesale
Grocers '
1

d.

..21)

..

Glorleta...
Lamjr
Santa Fe.
Oerrll lot

M

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Kansas City
, ..
Iuls
Chicago
..65 WashnKton....
Philadelphia ...
.Ml New York
.
.m
Albuquerque-.Koston.,.
Tucson
Us Lunas......
..208! Chihuahua
tjocorro....
';5 Olty of Mexico..
San Marclal
. H4.li LOS Anneles
Las Oruces ,
E Paso
lan
...tfi
... !'';! Hun llego
Francisco. 1,845
IMm'ox ....
SJ8 TOR
1'tver City
...fil Ouayinas
moms, comfort
Mi'L.
V.
..
Hot
.......
at S4
jT'nmaa
I ably lurnlshe for
.. 3lSWblteOaks,Springs....
la junta
direct, .1.lo0 aun K eacn. Also rooms ior toaging.
Denver
,. 8MGalveston, direct.
)
MBS. L. HOLLCNWAOKB,
376 lm
111 National street, east of bridge
San Mlgue'

Vegas and Socorro, N.

!-- as

It yon want to buy or sell cattle wool or
sheep, dou't fail to see or write J. Minium
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve
gas, mw Mexico. He will save yon
'
money.
222dtf

Some Ready Information.

TOOK LAS VEGAS

Deposits.

East.

camp of Hopewell be pleased to learn that
John J. Pace Is now prepared to furnish
hotel accommodations. An excellent table
258-- tf
s served at reasooanle rates.

Tbe following statistical ' Information
should ha cut out and pasted on your of
fice desk for future ana rreqnent refer
ence:
Raton
Springer
nouna.
.
Watrous

At Hopewell Oold Camp.
Inteo'liiiR to visit tbe ereat (old

ter vi uie eny.

11

60,000.

UFFIOBBSt
M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FBAUK SPRINGER
WD. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
f
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
;.
EIT nTTKBBST PAID oh time DEPOSITS
Vice-Preside-

,

Ifa?-

-

43?,
Saai

Booms by the day for 50a to $1.00: bv
to $12.

iifmw mil aTeT month, $6

A large and complete line of

AGIITUI

Plows and Points

V-!-

THE

.,

SAVINGS BANK.

i.
P. ROTH!
Butcher

Douglas

Shop.

WILLIAM BAASCH.

Ml
ilD

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

MILLINERY

Wire Netting,
Fence Wire,
and
Poultry

Garden

r;ur,

AS .VEGAS

TUB MAJOR'S CALLERS.

thusiastic Friends.

Batcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, the
finest and best floor varnish for sale at tbe
old town Hardware Store. V. Winternltz.
279-m-

187-t-

Tboe

:

ship l'J, range 14, east
Trinidad Romero and wife, Beraplo
VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
:
Romero find wife to Eugenio Romero con
'
on
sideration, $1 ; conveys land.
hand, together with
Kept constantly
Eugenio Romero and wife to Adela I!- Hose,
feld, consideration, $400; conveys land.
TJnKed States to Hnbev Hilgers, patent
Hkset Gokk, Pres
dated Jannary 25th, 18P2; for part rection
Soprano and Contralto Soloist- Vice Pres.
E. W.
STOVES AND RANGES
19 and SO, township 13, range 17, east
and Vocal Instructress..7....
D. T. Qoskims, Treav
James Keho and wife to John Roles,
of every description.
consideration, $200; conveys lots 7 and 8, A limited number of pupils will be
Your patronage is solicited at the
block 6, J. J. Lopez addition.
received. Lessons given at; home
United States to Agapito M. it. Jaramillo,
Old
in the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas
Hardware Store,
where
patent dated January 20tb, 1892; for part
by depositing them in the Las Vxoab Bonnes BAbk,
IT8sTe your earnings
Mill.
.
'
street, East Las Vegas".
oome.
two
is
In
dollars
dollar
msde."
an
will
saved,
Bvery
you
section 83, township 19, rati ye 14, east.
bring
',,.fl
they
.
None
1
HO deposits received of less than fl.
v, (
Tourist Rates to the drand Canon.
Interest paid, on all deposits of J5 and over.
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of ths
olorado river and return, $58.60. Tbirtv
days' transit limit in each direction,
:
final return limit, ninety days from data
JA. A. WISE, Hotary Publte.'- '. Established 1881.
F. C. HOQSETT.
,
Ave.
of sale. Tbe stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Fresh ranch eggs received daily. Sell
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, con
necting with our through California trains more meat for a dollar, than any market
In tha 'tv
In each direction.
'
-- DEALER IS
Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
''
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas. N. M.
'lde to the canon is over a good road and
Lands nod City Property for sale. Investments made and
and
Improved
about
eleven
hours..
Stations
Unimproved
occupies
who la willing to stand or fall on Ms '
Tines examined., items collected ana lazes paid.
attended to lor
have been established along the route and
has
baker,
tmerltsaaa
constantly,
at tbe canon for the accommodation of
on sals at tha
C. F. JONI8, Agent.
tourists.
CARRIAGE"

is valued at $60,000.

Kept Busy Prom Enrly to Late Receiving

considera
section C5, town
Goke,

f
Trinidad, Colo.
Native brao at the Los Vegas Boiler
160-mills, at 80c. per 100.
,

;

,

Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist

t,

DISTAlfCkS

209lt

Commarolal Ageut,
JSI raso, Texas.

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

'Re&ived Subject to Check.
:'.'''ra
;:;interest Paid on Time

cures stomach

Robbed ths Oxford Hob I In Denver and 5ur
renders In New York.

.

rancj."
Chicago, Illinois,. October 23
The steamer "Aragon" went ashore Anna Green to Henry
tion, $600; conveys part

BUSINESS POINTBBS.'

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

Ivory The DyaaailUr Arraigned.

London, Englmd October 23.
Edward J. Ivory, alias Bell, tbe al
leged
dynamiter, who
PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
was arrested in Glasgow recently.
was arraigned in the Bow street
Malias Aragon and wife to Elfego Go
cia, consideration, $25: conveys lot 8 Li police court this morning. Evidence
'
V The Body Taken Back.
was produced by the prosecution emblock 10, Las Vegas.
Washington, ' D. O., October 23
G. McDonald Co. to Thomas J. Ray
R.
bodying
telegrams,' which had passed
A special from Fredericksburg,
Va
wood, consideration, II; assigns all prop between Ivory and P J. Tynan and
W.
remains
the
T.
of
Tbat
says:
between Ivory and John F. Kearney,
iUoibuficb, the defaulting banker who erty,
M. Fleck and wife to W. 8. who was arrested at Rotterdam nnder
Francis
committed suioide there, last night,
Lyon, consideration, $1,700; conveys lots the name of Wallace.
were shipped to Juneau, Wis.
Nos. 20 and 21 in block 14, h. Lopes addiThe bearing was adjourned until
'
.
Markets Stronger.
next Friday.
tion. ry.y
V:'S
Ma. AntonlaSena and Douaolana Gar- Wall Street, N. Y , October 23
"Oold Nugget" For Sale.
The stock market showed considerable cillo.to Prudencio Gallegoa, consideration,
One of tbe best claims in Houewell join
Strength during the early trading this $100; conveys lands.
tbe site of the new mill, is for sale.
Mrs. Eliza Hllgers to Mrs. A. E. Coch ing
morning and prices advanced )i to
or particulars apply to
&
Gas
and
L.
townsection
N.,
ran,
cent,
Chicago
conveys
ueu. n. nuTCHisow,
part
a),
per
East Las Vegas.
Grangers leading the upward . move- ship 13, range 17, east
Wm.
to
ment.
R. Williams,
Bate a Williams

Assistant Secretary of War Doe, has
. C. Wall,
written a letter to
committeemen
democratic natiocal
..from Wisconsin, announcing bis sup
port of Bryan and Sewall.

youno man.

A QAV

President

JOHN W. ZOLLARSyicPresident.

AC60a.aJTEE.V PUCE

Young Denver Hotel Embez
Comes to Grief in
New

mexico.

JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLDS,

:

zler

74.

Major McKinley.

::t7l".U'yieoM

f.l

DYNAMITER

THE

NO. 805

National Bank,
new

tunes for Some.

The Report That he was Egged St. Louis, Missouri, Oatober 23.
Bryan Begins a Most Remark
December wboat opening this morning
able Campaign in Illinois
at His Home Proves to be
cents
at 76 cents', bad advanced 1
This Morning,
over yesterday's plosiog prices, but
Entirely Untrue.
ENGLAND

ii

Paid up capital, $30,000.

The
Dandy
Wind

fen

D. WINTERNITZ.

0.lLi)HOUGHTON,

,

WISE & HOQSETT,

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

HarlwarBhStflYes &Agri cnitnral Implements

y

OF ALL KINDS.

?f
I

?s

a
.tmk nf Stiivea and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
These goods aro all warranted to be of the very best make in tht
cost.
above
BBIAD, OAKK8 AMD PIS!
United
States, and to give peneci Bausiacuon. v i
Bpeoial orders filled on short notloe.
.
EAST LAS VEGAS. H. M.
At theOld Stand on Center Street..
Opposite Postoffloe, West Side.

!

...

..

i.ra

.

Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks.

Ill, 0W

Canton, Ohio, October 23. It was
; First-CIa- ss
long after sunset, last evening, when
Dressmaking.
Msjr McKjnley addressed a delegation
of Indiana republicans; they were the Goods at Lowest Trices for Cash.
last callers of tbe day. Before sunrise
HRS. L. HOLLEKWAGER.
this morning another party from the
Now located on Sixth street, two doors
booster state came to Canton to pay
north of the Postofflce,
the
After
brenkfast
their respeots.
MALBOEUF.
McKinparty was escorted to Major
ley '8 residence by tbe Canton citizens'
committee. Tbey were the first callers
;
of
'
A delegation of 20U Atchison railA Specialty.
.
road men, from Emporia and Topeka,
Saddles
at
arrived
Line
of
Harness,
Finest
noon,
The
Kansas,
Etc...
Tbey
bad come a thousand miles, to see Mc.
and Steel Ranges
Stoves
JLlnley, and bad been on tbe cars forty, The best
place in the City to buy
four hours, but, thtlr enthusiasm is unIn the City.
f
your
bounded. As they lauded at tbe depot
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
tbey were cheered and snouted In
bottom
at
tbe
work, etc, contracted for
fevers! minutes,
v
prlae, Let as figure oq jronr work.

F.

WM.

oral Ilercaandise

,

TiiiipnilPliitoi
j

!

GROCERIES,

J.

:

I
H

i' Id very and Feed
SRIDPi STREET.

8 tablet.

LAS

Vf0I

ROSENWALD
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
South Side Plaza.
' ""
Agents for

"Hygiene" Men Underweair,i:
Reasonable in Price,?
Superior in Quality and Make.
Unexcelled in Durability.,
Every Garment Guaranteed. to flive Satisfaction.
;

senw

REPOSITORY.

Tbe finest line of Carriages, Bngglea .
W Landaus, Suireys. PhBBtons and
Boad
arts in the Southwest, 61 the best
manufacture!

1

,

En-

Better.

Plaza.

I
V.;

111

AND
llfl

I

.Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
' B. C. PITTING ER & CO.
-

OTEAP LAUfJDRY,
Goods called for
and

deliver!,,

them, (Groat applame ) Or I will
The dvsnnitic ear.
rics a dreadful load
tell you, if they are not willing to do
Naur
on hi back. It seem
as )f lie were really
that, I will wait until after they settle
R. A. KISTLBRi Editor and Proprietor.
men.
two
made
tbe money question by International
upoi
(Saccesuoi to Coon Bros.)
uiie oi tnem nmui
Entered at the Kast l.as Vegas, N. M.,
in
Mexico
and en
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of its climate.
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immediate and permanent relief, in this H.8. Wooster
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altitude.
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N. W. Weaver bos been appointed
as teaoher of sohool distriot No. S. ia
the vioinily of Malaga, and Mies Kills
Eddy- teaober of disuiots 8 and 4, W.
T. Hanoh. These schools will open on
next Monday

WIT010 HISERY

Rheumatism

.

J

0. H. King, Water Valley, Kiss., eared by

Ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For
years, I suffered untold misery
from muscular rheumatism.
I tried every
known remedy, consulted the best physicians, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending Siooo there, besides doctors' bills;
but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I welglted
only ninety-thre- e
pounds i my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles
Ave

Extracts from oar Exchanges. I
is strong talk of a now bank
in fcJdy within a few weeks.
1 ho Rio
Grande hotel at Las Cruoes
it bsing refurnished and otherwise re
paired.
lion. Hugh Price returned to Gra
nam, yesterday, after spending a itw
uays in oooorro ana silver Uity.
Tom Lyons was in SllverCity last Sunday to meet Mr. Gun, who Odtne
in from the east on the afternoon
I

i here

train.

If

l be

ball and banquet given by the
ladies of the Eastern Star at Silver
City was a grand sooial and finanoiai

Nib Jones won tbe fine Jersey cow
raffled at tbe store of J. S. Crozier in
Eddy on last Saturday evening.

BUCO S3.

Quite a number of the latest arrivals
in kddy were Initiated in the myster.
les of "badger pulling" Thursday
Win. Shields and wife arrived in
mion ounany irom Arizona. It is
probable they will make their future
home there.
Elder G. M. Fetter will preach in
Miss Boggs' school room on 4th street
in Raton, on Sunday afternoon, October 25th, at 3 o'clock.
Mis Mabel Cornwall is expeoted to
return to
from forth Worth early
next week, where she was called by
the serious illness of her brother.
L A. Skelly returned to Silver City
from California last Saturday. Dur.
ing bis absence he bad a severe attack
of hemorrhage, but is convalesoing.
The rains which prevailed throughout Grant county, last week, did serious damage. The Mogollon road was
wrecked in many places and travel of
necessity entirely suspended for several
days.
The heavy rain of Monday night
caused water to rnn into the jail at
Eddy and the two prisoners, Lermo
and Scott, were ironed and taken
over to Joyce, Fruit & Co.'s and kept
during the day, but returned in the

..

question.
Laizare & Grabs, of Silver City,
have received from St. Louis, blue
prints of plans and specifications recently prepared by them for a handsome new double front for M. K
White's business bouse on Bullard
street down there.
The home of J. H. Carpenter on
Black river was destroyed by the
The family
flood, Monday night.
were awakened about 12 o'clock by
the adobe walls caving in, and were
compelled to wade to tbe house of
Clave Merchant for refuge for the

night.

The small streams tributary to the
Pecos river are now filled with fish of
all sizes and kinds, caused by back
water from the river. Tbe juvenile
and even soma who would not pass for
'kids." are having rare sport catch
ing tbem. Fishing tackle can ba dis.
pensed with as tbe hands will (suffice.
Last Thursday afternoon a large
crowd attended a
pulling" in
Eddy at the store of Mr. J. S. (Jrozier.
Tbe animal was concealed in the usual
manner and for some time tbe crowd
was rather shy, but finally Mr. Cooper
the new electrician, consented to pull
the badger and reoeived the plaudits of
the crowd. It was a novelty to Mr,
Cooper and he enjoyed tbe fun as well
as the crowd. He bought a box of
cigars after tbe performance and stood
treat all around.
Mr. Chas. Paul!, who has charge of
the work of placing tbe boilers in tbe
beet sugar factory at Eddy, reports
that tbey will be in shape for use early
next week. There are six of tbem,
r
four inch
each fitted w.'th
flues and with a capacity of 125 horse
power each. Tbey are of tbe John
Moore & Son manufacture and are an
example of fine workmanship. The
boilers are 5 14 feet in diameter by 18
feet in length. Tbe whistle wi l be
chime and will have four distinct tones
and can be heard for a radius of several
miles.
fifty-fou-

Good lor The Kidneys.

I had used nearly every remedy for kid
nev trouble known without relief when
was induced to try Macbeth water, which
I am clad to say did me a wonderful
amount of good in a very short time.
Jose Lopez,
of Ban Miguel county

lff

For Trade.
Five hundred and twentyTacre ranch,
deeded land twelve miles from Las Vegas,
large bouse and barn, shingle roof, river
and spring water. Will trade for house
and lot In East Las Vegas.
270-t- f
Gbo. H. Hutchison & Co.
.

Rates to City at Mexico.
Lab Vkqas. N. M.. March 9th, . 1896.Round trip rates to City of Mexico, from
Las Vegas, $66.70. Going limit, sixty
days, with final return limit, of six months
frnm date of sale.
-

BATES

TO PHOENIX.

' Tourist rates to Phoenix, Ariz., and return from Las Vegas, $48.50. Limits,

fifteen days, in each dlreotiou with final
limit of six months,
C. F. Joneh. Agent.
tf
SOME SPECIAL RATES.

Annual meeting, Woman's Board of Missions of the Interior, to be held at Des
Moines, Iowa, October 27th to 23th, '86.
on certificate plan, for
Fare and
round trip.
Farmers' National Congress, Indianapo1806.
h,
lis, Indiana, November
d
fare for round-trip- ,
Fare, one and
certificate plan.
St. Louis Exoosition, Bt. Louis, Mo.
From Las Vegas'to He. Louis, $30.70. Dates
of sale, Beptember231, 28tH and SCth, October 13tb, litb, 19to and 21st, '93. Ti
limited to continuous passage, (Jjod going commencing date of sale.
Mad'cal Congress; Mexico City. Mexico, November lb'b to 19ih.
1896.
For above occasion tha A , T. & S.
F. Railroad will sail rounl-trip- ,
excursion
tickets at rate of one fare for round trip.
Dates of sale, November 7th and, 10th.
Keturn limit, December 81st, 1896.
.
Commencing June 1st,' we will sell
round ortp tickets to Pueblo, at $15.70; to
Colorado Springs, $18.50; to Denver,
$23.15. Tickets limited to one day in each
direction, with final limit for return, No
rember IStb, 1896.
C F, Jonii Agent,
one-thir-

10tb-16t-

one-thir-

yMlatf

JSuffsr

tim'M

life--'

being twisted up In knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
s
relief only by means of hypodermic
of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, In sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."
fnjec-tion-

,

eveniDg.
H. B. Steward, of Springer, chairman
of the big republican convention bold
in Raton Saturday, is a model presiding oflioer. He is gentlemanly, fair,
deliberate and never at loss to render a
correct decision on any parliamentary

Pills.

Send your address to II. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Fills. A
trial will oonvinoo you of their merits.
These pills are easy in aotion and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they bave
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfeotly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowels greatly invigorate tbe system. Regular size 25u.
Fetten
per box. Sold by Murphey-Va- n
DrugCo's. drug stores, Las Vegas and
East Las Vegas, and at wholesale by
Browne & Manzunares Co.

Pure blood means good health. De
Witt's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,
cures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from impure blood.
Winters Drug Co.

MOUNTAIN RESIMTS.

SOCIETIES.

Ueaullful riaceu of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.

wm

I

P is the)

J.

Harvey's Mountain Home.
This resort is famous tor its comfort,
oleaulineaa, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as for its unrivaled scener) and numerous near-b- y
beat trout fiablug
foint of iotereat.shortTheexcuralnns
to either
by
branch of the Outlines.
Hermit Peak
and grand cation are of easy access. Bur
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. Tbe Peoos National Park is within
six miles, and is reached by easy trail:
expeditions cn be outfitted and guide secured at tbe ranch.
For transportation and terms, lnanlre of
Judge Wooster, Bast Lea Vegas, or ad

dress.

a. A.

,

Smoking
Tobacco

river, up among the pines. It has many
advantages net usually found at summer
resorts, a good hotel with modern improve ments and well furnished rooms, a postoffice is locatid at this point, and free tele
nbone cojDeolioa la had w th Las Veeas,
Toe tat le is bountifully supplied at all
times with all that tbe season affords,
GtueBts wishing to ouine, can telephone and
a oonvevanoe will De sent tor tnem. Kates
J. V. Lujak Proprietor.
$7.00 per week.

A. O. C. W.
t, meets flrit and
openings each month In
wyman Block, Douglas
avenue. Vlaltlaa
brethren are cordially Invited.
J. Thorn hill, M. W.
Geo.w.
F P. Hinzoo, financier.Noms.Keoorder

i
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K.OfP.
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.
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always welooma.
B. O.
0. O.
L. J. MABCDS.K.OrB. ALasihobi.
S.
No. 1. Eathbone Sis
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Sam Rush and E. K. Hill have taken BUSINESS
DIRECTORY.
out a license and opened a saloon in
Farmington. For several weeks past
Bstrbci Shops.
Farminglon has contained the "dryest"
crowd to be found anywhere in the
B. M. BLAUVELT,
United states.
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
If your children are subjsct to croup Bon-toBt. Louis, Long Branoh, round
d
the
of
watcb lor
hrst symptom
tbe is senator, and ronnd, sqove and box
r
ease hoarseness.
If Chamberlain's
a specialty.
Cough Remedy is given as soon as tbe
child becomes hoarse it will prevent PAULO B BAitBEB SHOP,
Center Street,
i
je attack, iivtn after tbe oroupy
O. L. Oregoiy, Prop
has
althe
attack
can
appeared
cough
Hot
Only skilled workmen employed.
be
rem
ana cold natns in connection.
ways
prevented by giving this
is
also invaluable for colds
edy. It
and whooping cough. Fur sale by K.
Baabi
D. Goodall, Depot drug store.

M. Visiting

sisters o? the nM
alwava
o. m Adams,
At. B. fa.
It. of ft. AO.

""'"""i.
Mas. At, S. Williams'
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month,";
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McMCLLEN.

Las Venal Roval Arrh mmnfai.
Regular convocations.
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month. Vlsltlllff eomnianlnna
invited.
L7b. W.bb . k.h"p
L. H. H0FMJI8HB, Sec.
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Grandma Taylor, of Cedar Hill, met The Blake Ranch, on the head of tha Klo
is now prepared to receive a limit
with a severe accident recently, bus gapello,
ed number or boarders. This ranch
severe
bruises.
taining
located in tbe heart of the mountains, amid
tbe most beautiful scenery in the world.
A hacking oough is not only annoy. where brook front and wild game offer
diversion for the nltnrod or anyone
The Only World's Fair Sanaparllla. ing to others, but is dangerous to the ample
r
SAN M1GTJKL NATIONAL,
sport, it is located only
seeking
person who has It. One Minute Cough twenty-fiv- e
miles from Las Vegas, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, of Cr.
Sixth street and Grand avenue
AVER'S FILLS cure Utadach.
Cure will quickly put an end to it within eight miles of the Bio Peoos, and
only three miles from the headwaters of dar Hill, were tbe happy recipients of
Winters Drug Co.
Dry Cloods.
a nne daughter. Mother and daughter
the Bio Gallmas. Address.
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Roclada, or In doing well and father happy.
Santos Duran, who unlawfully 'pes.
D ROMERO,
I.D
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs quire for conveyances
and rates of W. H,
tioated" with Tom Bourbonia's and
at. Romero, Manager,
on Tuesday, at Aztec Crltes, East Las Vegas, N. M.
Pedro rierna's horses, down In Dona Harry Dunning
Buckingham's Dye for be Whiskers
J.P.BLAKa,
Booth Bide Plasa
Ana county, was, last week, given five
Booiada. N. M.
TMf
does its work thoroughly, coloring a
clergymen,
political
speakers,
Many
years in the penitentiary.
singers and others who use the voice
County Surveyor.
The concert to be given by the Athe- uniform brown or black, which, when
dry, will neither rub, wash off, nor
BALD BEADS. BALD HEADS. BALD excessively, rely upon One Minute neum at Eddy has been postponed f
MEREDITH JONES,
r.
and
HEAtR.
HUBKAHI
ahout ten days. Tbe exact date will oil linen.
DANDERINK, Cough Cure to prevent huskiness
and county SUB- engineer
Crrr
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive be announced later.
Office, room 1, City Hall.
is only equaled by its power to afford
Mrs. Blac kwell, who has been visits Thousands have been cured of bald
ness and other diseases of tbe scalp by instantaneous, relief.
Winters Drug
If Troubled With Rheumatism Read This
fiiends at Cedar Hill, departed for
ing
Physicians and Surgeons.
Danderine. It will cure tod. Guar Co."
,
her borne in Missouri, accompanied by
Annapolis, Md., April 16, 1894
o. o. UOKUOS, BE. D.
anteed. For sale by Sobaefer's phar.
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm Mrs. A. K Pieper.
School opened Monday at Cedar Hill I have
TAMHE OPEBA HOCSE. EAST
be
a
and
found
to
macy.
for
rheumatism
it
OrriOB
U. Office hours: U to
with Mr. Reynolds In charge.
Is
to
believe
claimed
I
it
for
eczema
that
it.
and all similar skin Ua.m.,Stop. m.,7 to8p. m.
Tetter,
- .
A very enjoyable danoe was given by
be the best preparation for rheumatism troubles are cured by the use of DeChronic constipation is a painful, and
DR. a. M. CUNNINGHAM,
the Sam Jones club in Hoy's ball, Satdeep seated muscular pains on the Witt's Witch Hazil'Sdlve. It soothes
diffi
IHTSIOIAN AND 8UEGKON. OFFICE IN
and
disagreeable
to
and
recommend
it
market
at
and
restores
the
tissues
once,
to
urday evening, at Rinoon.
cheerfully
Malboeuf
building, up stairs.
culty. It deranges the system, causes tbe public. Jno. G. Brooks, dealer in their natural condition, and never fails
sick headache, bad breath, and poisons
. H. SKIPWITB,
Your Boy Won't Live a Month,
Main
No.
18
to
cure
si.
Winters
boots, shoes, etc.,
piles.
Drug Co.
DHTSIOIAN ANU SUBGEON. ROSWILL,
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 31 Mill St., the blood. It can be readily overcome
ALSO BEAD THIS.
JL.
N.M.
These
Little
Risers.
DeWitt's
by
Early
CeRbetta
Mclotoch
wan
South Gardner, Mass.,
told by the
has returned to
St.
Win
are
little
Mary
Mkchanicsville,
County
great
pills
regulators.
dar Hilt from a visit of several weeks1
doctors. His son had Lung trouble,
Attorn w.
Md. t sold a bottle of Chamberlain's
ters Drug Co.
duration with her sister, Mrs. Lee
following1 Typhoid Malaria, and be
had
Balm
who
suf.
a
man
to
Pain
been
HOLVAN
LABBAZOLO,
at Farmington.
spent three hundred and seventy-fiv- e
Mrs. Geo. Hare left Raton last
for several Brown,
AT LAW,
DBSMARAI9
dollars with doctors, who finally gave Thursday on a two months' visit to her feriog with rheumatism
ATTORNEYS
side
of plasa, Las Vegas.
a
man.
A
well
It made pirn
bim up, saying:
"Your boy won't former home at Holdrege, Nebraska. years.
M.
hair
N.
until
out
was
I
My
kept
falling
sale
60
at
cents per
J. McGill. For
live a month." He tried Dr. King's
and several remedies tried
bottle by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug nearly bald,
FRANK 8PRINOKB,
New Discovery and a few bottles re
seemed to do no good. I commenced
Many lives of nsefolness bave been store.
A TTOBNKY AIO COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
stored bim to health and enabled him cnt short by neglect to break op an
x
Danderine
6
weeks
the
umce
and
in union block. Sixth street,
using
ago
to go to work a perfectly well man. Ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis
East Las Vegas, N. af.
Now tbaU, the rainy season is be. result is a fine growth of new hair
He says he owes his present good and even consumption can be averted lieved to be over the streets of Silver Mrs. Belle
Pickktt, Guthrie, O. T.
. A. ri8Bf.lt,
health to the use of Dr. King's New by the prompt use of One Minnte City are receiving much needed im For sale by Sobaefer's
pharmacy.
be
the
best
to
knows
it
and
A TTOKNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAVT
Cure. Winters Drug Co.
Discovery,
Cough
provement.
re, N.M. (P.O. Box r.) PracA. InSanta
In the world for Lung trouble.
Trial
Dr. E. C. Chapman, a former popu. tices
district
tbe supreme court and all
n
Fetten
Bottles Free at Murphey-VaCol. F. R. Matthews, Raton's otlig
Special attention
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is an lar citizen of Raton, now surgeon and courts toof the Territory. Mexican
and
titles
grant
Spanish
given
Drug Co.'s Drug Store at Las Vegas ing postmaster, visited Alouquerque antiseptic, soothing and healing appli physician in charge of the big railwsy and mining litigation.
and East Las Veas and at wholesale ar lan week.
cation for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, hospital at Fort Madison, Iowa, spent
LONG & FOET
Browne & Manzanares Co.
etc., and cures piles like magic. It in. Saturday and Sunday in tbe Gate City.
.
OFFIO, WY
ArrOBNIYS-AT-LAWWinters Drug Co.
Ladies,
stops
luxuriant,
soft,
pain.
wonderfully
stantly
East LasVegns, N. M.
The beet crop of the Pecos valley is beautiful bair Is
In many cases, tbe first work of Ay- Dander
by
produced
simply immense, and preparations to ine. Try it. For sale by Sobaefer's
George Beebe and Henry Brainard, er's Sarsaparilla is to
(xpei the effects
celebrate by barbecue-- are going on.
two of EMzabhthtown's most popular
pharmacy.
of the bther medicines that have been
There Is not a single failure in the
citiiens, were in Raton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hubbard, of Spring
tried in vain. It would be a saving of
whole valley. .
,t.
er, visited Raton friends last wetk.
Speed and safety are the watchwords time and money if experimenters took
of tbe age. One Minute Cough Cure
We know whereof we affirm when
The
acls speedily, safely and never fails Ayer's Sarsaparilla at first instead of
Wis..
Journal
Darlington,
says
we state that
taken
Ayer's Fills,
of a popular patent medi- Asthma, brocbitis, coughs and colds are at last.
editorially
promptly, at the first symptoms of cine: "We know from
The heavy rains and onnseauent
experience cured by it. winters Drug Co.
colds and fevers, arrest further progress that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and
to tbe railroad faciii ies preEllis Taylor and Corrilla S. Taylor, damage
or these disorders, and speedily
Diarrhoea Remedy is all that is claimvented quite a, number of Eddyites
'
were
at
both
of
married
(Je
as
ed
on
llurango,
two occasions it stopfor it,
the stomach, liver, and bowels to
from taking in the Dallas Fair this
ped excruciating pains and possibly dar Hill last week, by Justice Taylor. week.
.
their normal and regular action.
saved us from an untimely grave. We
so
are
little
that
you hardly
Tbey
The chronio grumbler still lives, but
Tbe Flora Vista school opened on would not rest easy over night without know
you are taking tbem. They cause there are less cases
unof chronic IndigesMonday, the 6th inst., with Prof. John it in tbe bouse." This remedy
no
griping, yet tbey act quickly and tion and Dyspepsia than formerlv.
doubtedly saves more pain and suffer-in- g most
T. McQaillen at tbe helm.
are
Such
the
famous
thoroughly.
than any other medicine In tbe
The fact is so many people in the past
world. Every family should keep it in little pil!s known as DeWitt's Little have taken Simmons Liver Regulator
TCjCURE A COLD IN;ONE DAY
in
Small
Risers.
"
in
size,
great
Erly
mat tney are now cured of these ills.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. the boose, for it is sure to 'be needed
resulis. Winters Drug Co.
f
TIME TABLE.
And a great multitude are now taking CONDENSED
All druggists refund the money if it fails soooer or later. For sale by K.- D.
to cure. 26c.
,
. tf
bimmocs
Liver
Goodall, Depot drug store.
the
same
for
Regulator
to
Cox
returned
Ike Murray and Ike
troubles and they'll sqon be cured. "It
The bottom of the canal at Eddy was
Three of Mr. J. 8. Crbzier's children Cedar Hill irom the mountains, the is the best medicine.y Mrs. E. Raine, Westward
STATIONS
Eastward
first, of last week, with a bunch of
No.l.
No. J.
iv,
found to swarm wit,h big fish cats, at Eddy bave been suffering from
;;; . ,
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Piles, Pile Plies.
covered
with
dandruff filthy ern cities and ancient monumental Htan- 8 supm
b supra
Denver
A sure oure for
Bleed stantly
anlmil matter falling from a diseased dard guage in everything management,
9 lonra Oolo. Hpr'gs 8 00pm
and
Piles.
Dr.
Kirk's
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10 SOpm
Itching
ing
?
rueoio
Does your head itcbP Is it in- Ideas and treatment or patrons. Tbe only
scalp
8 45am
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line in the Republic running Pullman pal
Trinidad
Will Not PerformMiracles German Pile Ointment has oured tbe fested with sores and scabs P Is your ace
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VEOAS
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buttet sleeping cars between the cap
worst cases of ten years' standing by hair
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Fa
Santa
Is
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ital
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by yearP
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year
growing
Cheap
12
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LosOerrlllos
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four applications. No one it
50pm
Will Cure.
But
ana piumpi service. Ivor lull partlO
2 06am
dry and brittle? If so, you have a rates
i p ni
Albuquerq'e
need suffer ten minutes after using
disease of the scalp, which ulars call cu or address J. F.
111 OOaml
110 iSaml ilemlng
parasitic
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Donohob,
111 4Qam
l0 00am
El Paso
are neglecting at great risk. Dan,
flnm'l Agent HI Pano. Texas.
tf
Our agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant you
9 Wami
derine will cure you quiokly and per
Gallup i28 85pm
,
Wlnslow
85am
155pm
every box. Pnoe fl.00. SoldkQ at
. .
7 27am
4 20pm Flagstaff
manently. Money refunded in case of
Depot drop; store Las Vegasl
6 OSpmlLol Angeles' 7 O0am
sale
Scbaefer's
failure, lor
by
phar
' 105am8anFrancls 5 80pm
Mrs. W. H. Holabird and daughter, macy.
,
HOT SPIUNOS BRANCH.
Of Eddy, and Mrs.
E. O. Faulkner
Mrs. J. W. Faynian arrived in Silver
Leave Dally.
Arrive
Dally.
left last Monday eveniug for California. City from San Francisco last week
705
703
701
ICARDNO.2.1 702
7M
JOB?
They were accompanied by Mr. Hola- She is the guest of ber brother, Hon,
8:00p 11:00a Las Vegas 2:15p 6:B5p 8:85p
7:80p
bird as far as El Paso.
7 :3RD 8:05p 11:05a Rrldire St.
Jas. S. fielder, and will remain in
2:10p S:50p 8:8'JD
Western Division.
7:48p S.lNn 1:18a Upper L.V. l:B7p 6'4l)p 8:17p
Silver City during the winter.
7:55D 8:25p 11:26a
Flaclta l:50p 6:S5p 8:10p
ILBucklen's Arnica Salve,)
Condensed Time Tatle
38. 8:00p is:up ll:S0a HetSpr'gs 1:45 p 6:80p a:05p
The best salve in the world tor cuts,
Arrive Dally.
Leave Dally.
Tills Is Tour Opportunity.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
. W. Belnhart, Jobn J. McOonk,
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
.
Wnm 1 o r. O
s,
D.A
1.tl.
sores, tetter, chapped hands,
a generous sample iwill be mailed of the
receivers.
have Pullman palaca drawing-rooB. MILES' KESTOKATIVJS NERVINE
cars,
corns and all skin eruptions, most
Cure
and
Fever
Catarrh
cars
tourist
and
coaches
Hay
between
'
popular
sleeping
micures nervous prostration. Not
In effect Bundav, August 6th, 1898.
and positively cures piles, or no pay (Ely's Cream Balm) suffioient to demonand Los Angeles, San Diego and
Chicago
San Francisco, and
Pullman palace
raculously, but scientifically, by first required. It is guaranteed to give per- strate the great merits of the remedy.
KA8TWABD . cars and coaches between Onlcago and the
Wkbtwakd.
HTATIONa.
removing the germs of disease, and then fect satisfaction or
or Mexico,
ELY
B. Oopbland,
refunded.
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supplying healthy nerve food, Increasing Price 25 cents
Gen. Agent, El Paso, Tex.
. 66 Warren St., New Tork City. v iu a 1 85 p Kansas city
7 uoa 6 OOp
For sale by
per box.
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the appetite, helping digestion and strengthB. Bkowne,
4 00 p 7 OOp
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Petten Drug Co., Lae
T.;F. 4 P. A., El Paso, Tex.
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evenlnic. VUltln. mm

hi and two eoopona Inside each 4 ooase baf
ct your stun at sjao.ooo la presents.

I

-

w.rL.o.8.c,.A-Lco,tlJOv-0-

DMOKP

will find one coupon Inside (acta I on no
Bay a bag, ruad toe toupon and see bow to

. jllPijl

S. O. Oawioir, N. &,

r.

BULL ''.DjURHACa''

Tea

Summer Mountain Resort.
The El Porvenlr mountain resort will
now receive guests for tbe summer,
Miss Potter of Eddy is confined to The most picturesque f.cenery in America,
her home by sever illness. Dr.Whicher fine fishing and buoiicz. best of hotel ac
commodauons in New Mexico. For terms
is in attendance. ',
for board and lodging, apply to the Ko
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, III
leaves their store, southwest corner of the
everv Saturday and Tuesday morn
I
"From
writes;
personal experience plaza,
at 8 o'clock; tare for the round trip, $1,
can recommenl De Witt's Sarsaparilla, log
For f nrther Information, eali at the aboye
a cure for impure blood and general eatatimnment.
...
oOtl.
debility." Winters Drug Do.
To

v.??,nL ' t,,e,r b"1'. Sixth
CormB"'
lnvrtidto.,tUnd.Ilg bntht"D

.J

SBBBUmS'w

1

San Ignack) Resort.
Tbe Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
the foot of Hermit's Peak, on the Sapello

r.

I. o. o.

LODGE No. 4, meets ever

I",m8VKQA8

best

liARVKT.

HoalUi-SMfco- rs

MONTEZUMA LODGH NO. SH28.
SEXENNIAL LKAaUK-Koge- lar
muetlna
O Second
evening of each moult)
at I. O. o. V,Tuesday
ball, R.
J.
N. B. BosEBBuar, Sec'y,HiiiiLTOir, Pres.

jXlllS

secona i uesaay each
luugum
cordially Wei
a. a. Both
okb, ll. O.
HOFMEISTBB. iteo.

unuujuuiuinuii,
month
coined

iuiuub

l.A8a VEGAS COUNCIL

NO.
Boyal and
Select Masters. Begular J, convocation
third Monday of each month.
In
Sanctuary
Masonic temple.
Quo, T. Gould.
w. A. KOTUOKB,
if
T.I
Recorder.
Masons vlsltlni? the (ftv nr .nriiion
in
vited to attend these bodies.

Eastern star
eommonloatlona
T?8?1'
All
Thursday evenliura.
1.- - M-

MbS,

second and fourth
-

LassitNKr,

Worthy Matron,
A. F. Bkhkuiot, Worthy
Patron
Mbs. Emm Benedict, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers

invited.

-

Mas. AUttib Mokbat. Secretarr

.

;

OFFICE BJ AND DIRBCTOBH,

Jobn Shank, President
R. L. M. Uoss,
J. B. Moore, Seo'y and Treas.
lV. H. Jameson, Manager,
Jobn Rodos.
t.

THE

Las

I
i

76ias

Co.

Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.

East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.

eys-at-lja-

F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. Elston,

132-8t-

-

TelGflAio

Paper Hanging, Etc.

Glazing,
Shop

'

Opposite

Office

Express

TELEPHONE 57.

A.T. ROGERS.
LATE OF B08ER3 BKOS.

Practical Horseshoer,
general Blaocsmlthlng, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done

RallroadAve.,
Opposite Browne & Mansanares Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

re

Santa Fe Route

J.

K. MABTIN.

J.

M. D. HOWARD

Martin & Howard,
Contractors

Builflers.

&

Flam and specifications furnished

free to patrons.

Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.

c.

,

oli.lott,

&

BUILDER.

ten-silit-

'"'

Job Work and Repairing, House Mov
ing and Raising a Specialty.
SHOP COR. NINTH AHD INTEROCEA

A. G. SCHMIDT

It

Allaiic

k fait

Wagons,-:- -

I

I

..

and for three weeks did
not close my eyes. I
prayed for sleep, and
felt that if relief did not come I wonld be
dead or Insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and the second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health Improved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
Is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefit or money refunded.
Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.
L.

Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Ointment

1 40
S 10

Madam Goffrier,

Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,
Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
THE KASSACE WONDER,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
cor sale by druggists at u cents per box.
I
TO HORSBOWNEHS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con
She stands ready to cure all com
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
no matter how serious or
plaints,
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, comet long standing, i Give her a trial
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving I and be convinced.
horse. 2o
new life to an old or
C"lce and Residence, 714 tiain ,
9ents per package. For sale by druggist
Salt-Rheu-

Has Arrived

over-work-

S OS
1U 40

p

p
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45
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6110

11

6 50
10 45

a
p
p
n

a

Daggett
Barstow
Mojave

fLos Angeles

HanFrauclsco

2 86p
8 10 0
00 a

8 45 a
8

20a

f roa
8

00p
80p

10

8

flOp

Summer or Winter.
Tha Santa Fe route Is the most comfortable
between California and the

east.

The mealf at. Harvey's Dining Booms are
an excellent feature
of the line.
The Grand Canon of the Oolorado caa be
In
no
reached
other way,
JNO.

J. BYRNB,
5eg1'I8sAns'9le.0al

Sen. Passj
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, San TrancUcc

Real Estate,
Mines, and
Mining
Property
For Sale or Lease.

Hardwarn,

Hoayy

.Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Grand and Manzanares Avenues, Bast La
Vegas.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M. ,

I

Restores
.
Health

Carriages,

And dealer In

-

Jo.

cbill-blain-

Manufacturer of

Indian Depredation Claims a
SJpecialty.

&

Isaac B. Hltt A Do., Chicago, III.,
t,
Thompson A aw,
Washington, b. a,
are associated
cases before t,M
with ..me In
Bar-det-

Ooortol Claims.

.

THE LAS VEGAS

Bfreef Railway.
JOHN SHANK, Manager.

Cars every fifteen minutes, 'from
to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for 15.00
100 tickets for t3.60
25 tickets for SLOO

8.

a. m.

,

Job Printing
Of every description
executed with neatneaa
and deapatoa

lttlcC5!icJc)E::3

'

tlUCK Ann

Wtlhf
oonoil';n tbnl

Consirnl"! tin

DAILY OPTIC,

IMS

an t of
Tli6f
Wltd baa em
f
fersd td the
hundred of Utiles to benefit by tb subny
climate of Netf Mexldo aud then sea
steadv downiuur of snow aud rain and ex
lew Kcnco Ess lit Finest ciratteli t World prrienoe tbe cold dank days that follow
one after another. They are justified lt
taking the assertion of tbe oltiaens that "It
is tbe first time they have ever seen fall
tike this," with
grain of donbt, but Hg
ures will not lie, and here are tome figures,
kindly furnlsbed.by Dr. F. B. Atklus, who
Greatest Invention of the Age.
ketDsthe voluntary Weather observation
. .'.
station la Las Vegas, .
No
1.01 Inobel
Ei in fall of October 1803,
.04
ii
", "
1808,
No.
U ltttlo

Uaaith-BeDttD-

The People'i Paper.

Smoke,
,

.

Trimming,
Last Forever.

All Sizes in Stock.

Graaf & Bowles,
Sole Agents.
OCTOC'CR.
T tW

I

;

(

II

ii
ii

ii

II

ii"
"

'

1808,
1803,

.08

'

1

13

n
425
It will be seen from tbe foregoing figures
that the tain Ml for Ootober this year
nearly double all that of tbe four years
previous. It is also shown by a pamphlet
issued by tbe government that tbe average
rainfall fur tbe month of Ootober, irom
1861 to 1887 is less than .87 inches. Bo tbe
visitors to this city can see that It It not
tu Intention of the clticent brr to adver
tls. an Italian climate and deliver a Loo
doa fog.
ii

.,

- r

T

lfiM,

-

:

.
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in
Dynamite Bom IX.

"
Deputy. Marshal tti W- - Loomls reoelveii
from tbe railroad company Wednesday
the three dyoamite bombs left by the tral
robbers near tbe scene of tbe attempted
hold-uat Rio Pueroo, tbe night of Ojto
ber 2d. He took them to the' oil bridr
i6 37
over tbe Rid Grande, back of the fa
grounds in A' buquerque, end dissected
them, says tbe Democrat.
He out open the sticks of giant and broad
FRIDAY EVENING, OCX. 28 1896.
castsd tbe powder into tbe .river, tbeo
moved the caps from tbe fuses and retaij
METBOPOL1S MISCELLANY. ed
tbe fuses, wrappers and string, etc,
'
evidence,
63tf
J. Eiehl, leading undertaker.
' He says that no further danger need be
apprehended from these bomb,, but that
Order cnt flowers through J. Bit hi. tf
be will not be personally responsible for
gold-buwho may
Tbe oldest inhabitant does not remember tbe safety of red-hchance to wade tbe river at that point, for
Of weather like this.
the next twenty-fou- r
hours,
Gross, Blackwell Sa Co. are loading a car
Tbe cheerful situation of an express mes
load of select wool, to day.
senger cooped up lo a car, doing bis duty,
at tbe best, is a dangerous one, with tbe
The fourth beet band in tbe west Is striv
last described bomb lighted and placet!
Onward".
and
log
against tbe express car door, is esptcia
Ballot boxes were sent to the out pre recommended to the consideration of any
one suffering with torpid liver,
by the probate clerk.
olncts,
"

.

Cruelty to Animate.

of th

TUMX,

ni

wile and UtM of 3i J. MmlUl CaiJiO
la from Wi Bat, last tveblng.
FlrerdrU Sutler, LjTonj
Wllltlcig tu
Buok are Uj tHe off Hat,
IRS
Night Yard Master Waldo has returned
to work after a few days vacation.
I
i If
Arthur Lows days It hasn't happaned
but It will bofore many moons pass.
A washout down the road some where.
delayed No. 2 several hours this morning,
Heavy Business on the road necessitates
two despttohera nearly all the tlino at this
place.
Jn th past tew days, fifty care of stock
have been sb'pped from Lamy and Albu,
All
querqne. '
Tbe wife and oblldreu of Brakeman
Wright returned last evening from a visit
to Paris, Illinois.
Richard D. Gibbons, foreman at tbe
round bouse; Is so 111 that a physician was
nailed la last otgbt.
;
'
Heavy rains are reported jesterday and
last night on tbe R'o Granlo division de
laying trafflo In general.
.Business Is picking np somewhat, as an
Other crew with caboosa No. 802 has been
plaoeit on tbe south end.
Fifteen oars of sheep are being loaded at
'
tbe stock yards
Tbe same number
having been loaded yesterday.
Joe,Fike and Wm. T. Alexander, both
DRESS-MAKINWard Block, Railroad Ave..
passenger brakemen of tbe Atchison, bave
;i.,.-.,.'resigned their respective portions.
Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
Wm. Boyoton. one of tbe popu'.ar Atohl
son englnears In Raton, returned home
Gallery.
"
last week from a few days visit to relatives
;.
Latest
In Kansas CI y. - :
Parisian
Dssigns Direct,
"
i
EYERnHiNG
THE "SEASOH ' AFFORDS,
Engines No. 10 and 25 after beiog repair
Tailor-MaSuits a Specialty,
ed in tbe Topeka shops, passed through
Lai Vegas yesterday en route for the At- - Cooked and Served (a tbe Highest Order.
'
Capes and Jackets Made
lantio A Paciflj road.
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5,
Tbe north bound local freight, No. 63,
:
'
'
And
when heading in on a side track at Suit' A trial will convince vcu of the', merits nf
bacber, this morning, struck an open safety
THIS MOIIRT. RRSTAITRaNT.
Inspection of Work Invited.
. '
switoh and was derailed.'
Dan Bcu'ley, rcrmerly a railroad man
employed with tbe Atohtson at Las Vegas,
also conoerned in the A. R. U, trouble, Is
now farming in Oklahoma.
I As
Jack Myers has resigned bis position in
;
;
the local yards at Rlnoon, and expects to
3;
leave for Mexico in a few days, Mr.
Brewster bag taken his place there.
1
Al Wight, wbo for a short time was with
the Atobison av couduotor, Is now emsee our magnificent new line of
ployed on the Mexican Central railway In Just
a similar capacity and Is doing well.

NEW GOODS

8 MltY.

ffi

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
M'sses' and Children's Jer:
sey Llesglnss, Ladles' Felt
Shoes and Slippers.
at
Lowest Cash Prices.

.

M

a ate

Co.,
NEWS OF OUR RECENT PURCHASES

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Madam M.

J.

of Fall goods should be good news for every man in
this community. We have the handsomest stock of
Fall clothing and furnishings we ever had, all the
latest things, all the best things, and our prices, we are
happy to say, are more attractive than ever. If you
have your own interest at heart and care for the well- being of your poefcetbook, come in and see the new
H. S & M. guaranteed clothing.

Smith,

G.

Mrs. Wm. Goln, Prop.

CLOTHES

THIS

.

'

BEARING

LABEL"

'

ARE WARRANTED.

establishment
Tbe
Borne people, good and honorable In
Robblns Brothers is runniog at full blast
other re.nects. seem to be devoid of a'l
these days.
feeling for dumb animals, as seemed to be
' ' The settlement of tbe Las
Vegas grant the case with a Mexican who drove a team . "Scottie"
Sturrock, engineer on the
will probably be tbe settlement of tbe two of burros on Bridge street tbe other day. Glorleta mountains, who, for some time
towns question.
He bad them hitched to the wagon with past has had prospectors working for. tbe
chain traces and these were patched here stuff that glitters, is reported to' bave
Fr. J. H. Defoori will build a frame
.
and there with a wire, a sharp edge of strjek It rich; r - ,
denoe, since bis adobe brick were all de this was
protruding so that every step tbe Eogtoes C90 and 396, that have been beid
stroyed by the rain.
patient little animal took tbe wire dug at the Las Vegas shops for supply engines
The Shakespeare club, of which the late into l.s flash which was raw and bleeding, during the rush of .business, have been
Hiss Ella Bloom was a valuable aiember, The matter could have been remedied in
overhauled and sent to La Junta to do ser
moment by wrapping the trace with a rag vice on tbe road,
will not hold a meeting this week.
np there.
and tbis was suggested to tbe stolic driver.
A man must be of pretty sound, mental
'
Dr. J. C. Black, of Clayton, is subppen
An ignorant stare was tbe only answer,
qualities to be able to hold a position on a
aed to appear in the United States court Sabet was asked him. Si, be answered
' here on November
railroad, especially Id tbe train service
in
8th, as a witness.
on
tbe
drove
be
street, apparently
up
and consequently there will be very little
different.
coercion in political matters with those
Don't crumble about tbe weather. It It would not have been
to have bad
"
right
'
men.
won't help tbe matter any .acd will make him
arrested, for tbeo bis wife and inno
uncomfortable.
more
feel
all
tbe
you
ceat children would probably have suffered Joe Burks, who at one time held a res
ponslble position with tbe Wells, Fargo
o
The
express is to bring us along with tbe burro, but it be could have ex
ares, company at Las Vegas, also at Al
to night, another line of tbe very latest been hauled off tbe wagon and given
novelties in ladies jacket. Come and see taste of a "water beech gad" it might have hoquerqae, made bis first trip as a passen
th)m.
Rosenthal linos. It made an impression on his bide, if not on gar brakeman on tbe Atchison, last even,
log.
bis mind.
Tbe snow storm extends as far east as
I W. B.
Biddle, freight traffic manager of
PERSONAL PENC1 LINGS.
Trinidad and as far west as Lamy. " There
Atcbisdn, reports a shortage of cars. The
is not enough to amount to anything, as it
amount of grain in tbe west this year Is
Joe Burks and wife are in the city from tremendous, and the
mostly melts as it falls.
company Is almost
Albuquerque.
unable to furnish sufficient cars to meet
The Las Vegas military band will give
C. M.
is registered at the demands made.
ball, Tuesday evening, November 17th, for tbe NewArnnett, Chicago,
-Optic.
the purpose of raising money to purchase
Charles Cook, formerly an Atchison con
A.
G.
is
In
return
from a trip doctor, wbo married Miss Belle
Rotbgeb
uiti for the new members.
Jennings,
down tbe country,
a faithful employee of Brown & Manzan
Joe Burks has resigned bis position with
A. H. Wbltmore and Will H. Kelly are at ares Company, has been with the Mexican
the Wells-Fargexpress company, at Al tbe La Cueva ranch.
Central road as conductor, but is now seek
buquerque, and has accepted a position as
Miss Edna Steward came down from ing employment tor reasons best known to
passenger brakeman on tbe Atchison, and
himself.
Springer, last evening.
'
will make this city bis home.
Wm. Asbton, Denver; and R. Athertoo
Harry Hartman, an old employe of tbe
Every city in the west respects Albu Guthrie, O., are guests at tbe Central Atchison at Las Tegas, now has charge of
the yards on the Mexican Central at
querque for the magnificent funeral given hotel.
to John Baden, the hero, who sacrificed bis
Mexico. ' He informs big friends at
T. C. Evans, Sedalia, Mo. ; H. C. and
own life, last week, to save thoe of tbe
this
John A. Hendricks, Indianapolis, register 111 point that be has been taken seriously
women and children in tbe dense c.owd.
and is in the company hospital, at Aguas
at tbe Piaza.
and that his recovery is very
Calientaa,
Mrs. Mary Burke, mother of Mrs. U. B
L. F. Eckel, who arrived from Puerto de
slow, t,'
is
in
from
Iowa
Woods,
Marion,
expected
Luna,
reports that more than 100
Paul Wbltlng, fireman on tbe mountain
wagons loaded with friegnt, dot the road this evening.
ran at Lamy, who has been in Kansas for
B. Romero returned from several days
between that city and Las Vegas, detained
tbe past sixty days looking after bis agri
in camp until tbe roads dry up. Tbe ship travel through tbe southern part of the cultural
Interests there, has returned to
ment of sheep is also delayed on aocountcf Territory this morning.
work: Arthur Whiting, a brother of ' bis,
tbe wet weather.
D. Hlggins, collector for the Collier book is at
present farming back there, and de- concern, was in tbe city yesterday and left pite the hard times, reports
everything la
A. M. Wood, of Pierce City, Mo., who for Baota Fe last evening.
prosperous condition.
with bis family was en route overland o
Wm. Branch, late of Chicago, and now
Phoenix, Arizona, ' died in this cit.',
Las Vegas Robbers Also.
stopping at tbe Hot Springs, was la town
was
wis
Tbe
deceased
morning.
in tbe sights yesterday. ,
The prelim nary bearing of John May,
taking
years old. The remains Willi'
Dr. William Curtis Bally' of the Hot Harry Williams and Bill Hays, charged
for tbe present, be buried In this city, tbe
in Denver on business. He wi: with robbing tbe Lamy poscorBce
and
funeral' taking, place
Toe Springs, Is
store on Tuesday nUht, took place before
return to tbe Springs Saturday; .
...
'
had
that
which
him,
accompanied
party
S. Commissioner Victory, at Banta Fe,
Palemon Ortiz came down from Mora
consists of his wife, daughter and
afternoon. Tbe accused per
Wednesday
went
to
on
and
de
Puerto
Luna
will oontinue their journey to Phoenix. yesterday
sons pleaded guilty, , and, in default of
where a bunch of cattle, await hie Insp..
$2,500 ball each,, were .remanded to the U.
THE POLITICAL
fton.
8. jail at the
to await tbe acA. Staab and daughter, who have been tion of the penitentiary
yf.B.iRrand jury In, January.
Don't forget the meeting of tbe Bryan
iff
several
were
months
spending
Europe,
tnese pen.. are,ne very same who .stole
sliver club,
, "
.
on No. 1, last evening, en route, to .their A. O. Mllloe'8 trunk from
tbe Derjot hotel
A rousing meeting was held by tbe Un- home in Santa Fe'; '":
":V
,
ast weei, broke It open in an old cellar
ion party at Las Vlgiles, last evening.
'
In
C.
Elscon
Mrs. J.
and child arrived
tr ucar uy, ana carried away toe contents, as
If all else falls, and tbe democrats elect city from Oil City, Penn., last evening, is
proven by the flnd'ng considerable of the
De
a
mis
it
still
win
tail,
victory. end will make Las Vegas their future plunder on tbelr person's. Mr. Mllice has
jerguson
R. E. Twitchell was tbe lion of the hour home, many will be pleased to learn,.
not seen the articles, but from the descrip
at a republican rally in Albuquerque, yesFrank Harris, Albuquerque; H, H, Shaw tion, of the old coins, tbe silver frnit set,
' v
terday.
and Ed Dehman, "Denver; T. W. Freer, etc., found on tbe prisoners, there is no
T. B. Catron addressed tbe people of Waterbury ; B.
Fueyer, El Paso; E. B. doubt but what tbey are the men who paid
Albuquerque in Spanish yesterday after- Learner, Kansas City; and A. M. Adler, him tbe unwelcome visit. '.'
noon and in English last evening.
Wagon Mound, are registered at Depot
R. E. Twitchell and Wm. C. Wrigley will hotel. . - -- ':.??
j
address republican meeting at tbe court . C. B.; Kingman, of Middleboro, Mass
house in Springer, on Monday evening who spent some time in this city ten years
next.
...-- . ... ago, was a through passenger to Califor
,
With the president of the Prince club nia, last evening, and enquired of A. H.
serving time in jail, aad Prinoe himself Wbltmore, Frank Springer and other of
'"' :v
:'
kicked out of the populist party, it?
but his friends here.
fair to presume that tbe aforesaid' club has
It is Better
Awarded
gone tbe way of the McKinley and Hobart
club, of this city.
Be
Highest Honors- - World' Fair,
Jefferson Raynolds, who is now in Canlit!;!:
ton, writes that, whether Bryan Is elected
or not, be has done great missionary work
In the silver cause, and that it will not be
long before everybody will be declaring
that they have alway been for silver.
Verily, politics makes strange
for instance, the pious Colonel
Ingersoll and the virtuous Willie Brecken-ridgon either side of the bed, while
Archbishop Ireland lies In tbe middle and
tells about tbe immorality of tbe Chicago
.
platform. Democrat.
J. 8. Clark and M. A. Otero, two prominent republicans of East Las Vegas, are in
and took In the big contbe city,
vention at the opera house, this morning.
These gentlemen inform tbe Citizen that
MOST . PERFECT MADE.
Ban Miguel county will ' roll np a big re- A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
-publican majority fpr Catrpa w November, from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
ffffaen, ;
ftw.

rl

ILFELD'S

:

For particulars, apply to

e,

BROTHER BOTULPH.

GROSS, BLACHELL & GO.

.

.'

ror

L.Illie aiSn. from

? to 6 vears old a soecial lot with Scotrh
the greatest value yet offered here for $1.85.

hood

.

Wholesale Grocers

See Our Fine Assortment of Suits.

Wells-Farg-

"AND-

We sell cheaper thin any other
house, but tor Cash, only.
Natural and While 0Q n Flannelette

Children's

Vests and Pants:
Biza 20, 15c.

Size

2

Slze2S,

Biee 24, lib.
Bize 28,210.

23o.

Slue 80, 2oo.
Blsse 82, 27o,
Bifr 31, 29j,

17o.
5

Ladles' Natural: Fleeced Vests
acd Pants, at - - .
Ladies' Natural Union Suits,
Fleeotid,

. jr .

at

Ladies' Nainral All Wool Vests
' and Pants, at

23c
50c
706

pair,

East Las Yegaa and Albnqnerqne, Hen Mexico.

Wrappers,

0
Worth f 1.25.
0 En yard for Waist Bilk,
Jw
Worth 45o.
y,rd 'or wan Down Wrapper
17f
I'W
Good, worth 25?.
5c yard for White Domet Flannel.

GROSS, BLACKWELL

11-- 4

-

100, 102

WEEK, Any Dress Goods and Dress
Patterns in our Stock at Actual Cost.

y,

and

KELLY

North Second St.;

104

St. Louis, Mo.

THIS

,

..

&

woot :

Gray Blankets,- ,
.Worth $1.25.
M flfl Extra size Comforts,
PI.UU
Worth $1.85.
0c yard for Sllkline, Worth 12o.

90c

-

Wool Dealeis,

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.

'

o

COLLEGE

Fall Term Opens September ist.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats,
tailor-mad-

I- ,-.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

in fur beaver, cantor peaver.diinchilla and En2li'-- b"ucle: thev are cut
in iyie, ooin
ami ares shapes; they are
have good
lining: and are h'iidomely (inishctl.
The prices $2.50, $3.75, $5.00 for neat, warm coats;
0.7S 57'50 3IO, 3I2, for handsome, servicsable coats;
$15. $18, $20, fur stylish, finely finished coats, good
i
enough for any gentleman to wear anywhere.
.
'rw
r .9 WerCOatS,
1 OO, at corresponding prices
with capes and
IOyS
wilnout cape?.

"

'

HAEL'S

St.

itmnirfflirrmmmwm

ui-ie- rs

-

"f-f-

JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.

Women,

at

tr...V-'-v

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

Men Have Rights,
Well as

:r

--

L iilSEITIIAL

IirLEVM BRO.,

826

Sixth Street," Opposite Postoffice.

&

e

GOi

328 Railroad Avenue,
DBALKBS

IR-

-

-

fifty-seve-

n

son-in-la-

Ui Pixon-'t.-'.cT-

.

Use

;

'''''

....

VUli

jO

Yo.fi

StndfL

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.

Call and examine onr stocc ot
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.

I"

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.

"v

For Sale by

WAGNER & MYERS,
Dealers in Hardware.

;

Centrally Located.

;

rll I..

G ORSOli nation

,

Sale!

We have placed our West Side Stock in
cur Mammoth Store in East Las Vegas.

Read he Prices and Bring the Cash With You.

Overshirts,

HOSIERY AND' SWEATERS,

ever orougnt to Las Vegas, at prices from the lowest to the best. We have the
latest in MEN'S 5HOR and wiinitpd hats a
itnA t wn env none
Celebrated Neckwear Just Received.
'

and Haberdashers,

Good Accommodations.

ROSENTHAL BROS.

.

.

Underwear, Woolen

Fine Tailpringr

"M

v

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.
Bates, $1.23 per Day. Board and Boom 95 and Q6 per Week,

'packedthete

Men's

.

:--

io Pay Your Cfothlep Than Your Doctor.
sure that your Clothing is .sufficient for the Cold
Weather that is coming. We have just un- -

y

CREAM

Rnnoli Supplies a Specialty

r yyi nter Outfit. Grand

'

mm?

Stoves,

general merchandise

For WarmtK and Comfort.

:

,

'' western
Great

R6ofst
V.'

Cover-You- r

And Keep Out the Rain.

......

..

Oraphite Paint

AMOS F. LEWIS.

AmotengDresj Giuh.m. aio a yard or heavy Navy Blue Flannel.
48c for 10 yard GjoI OuUog Fiauoel.
21c a yard for Al! Wool Eiderdown,
plain
48o for 10 yards llluac'jid or Uobleaohed
color, or fancy.
48o for 10 yardg

Cottoo Flannel.

48c for 10
48c for 10

Men'a HaturaiWool Sanitary
Bhirfs and Drawers. A great bargain,
worth elsewhere $1 each.

nine Calico.
yard, best Inaigo
!!
.
yards Fancy Colo. ed Calico.

48c for 10 yards LL
Muglln'

yard wide Unbleached

99o
.

19o a

yard for All Wool White or Cream
Flannel,

19o

a yard for

'

Hevy White Bhakr

'

'

for

Vienna and Natural All Wool
and Drawers. Sell all over
towa at 50 to $1.75.
Men--

,.:

for Hen's Heavy Ribbed FUece
Lined Shirts and Drawers, well worth
but our prloe art town talk,

68o aaoh--

Flao- V

4

BUlrts

'

